GLENMAR SAILING ASSOCIATION

ANNUAL RECOGNITION PROGRAM
January 15, 2017

2016 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

COMMODORE
Brett Sorensen

VICE COMMODORE
Paul Rybczynski

REAR COMMODORE
Tod Herrick

FLEET CAPTAIN – PHRF
Glenn Harvey Jr

FLEET CAPTAIN – Portsmouth
Bill Lammeree

TREASURER
Jack Janos

SECRETARY
Ken Mercer

MEMBER-AT-LARGE
Corey Mitchell

PAST COMMODORE
Sandra Allen

2017 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

COMMODORE
Brett Sorensen

VICE COMMODORE
Paul Rybczynski

REAR COMMODORE
Tod Herrick

FLEET CAPTAIN – PHRF
Glenn Harvey Jr

FLEET CAPTAIN – Portsmouth
Bill Lammeree

TREASURER
Jack Janos

SECRETARY
Ken Mercer

MEMBER-AT-LARGE
Randy Dulin

PAST COMMODORE
Sandra Allen

Lifetime Membership Award

Previous Lifetime Members
Lois Baty
George and Norma Culbertson
Robert Greenfield
Elizabeth Scott
Jane Smith
Floss Shipley

New Lifetime Member
Jay Irwin

2016 CRUSING FLEET AWARDS

CRUISE PARTICIPANTS
Mandolin, Dragon Lady, Aurora, Orion’s Child, Frigate Connie, Kailani, Cariad, Universe, Antares, Blonde Stranger, Vitesse, Champagne, Glory Days, Transposition, Tipsy, Bee Leave

BOB SHIPLEY AWARD
To be awarded by Rear Commodore

LEFT HANDED GOLF CLUB AWARD
To be awarded by Rear Commodore

CORINTHIAN TROPHY:
Fleet Captain’s Choice – ?????

SPORTSMANSHIP TROPHY:
Fleet Captain’s choice – ?????

COMMODORES AWARD

MARX MOELLER TROPHY
To Be Awarded by Commodore

GARY M. STINEFELT MEMORIAL TROPHY
(To Be Announced)
2016 PORTSMOUTH FLEET AWARDS

Series 1 (6 races)
1st – Sam Jackson
2nd – Bill Lammeree
3rd – Steve Mazza

Series 2 (5 races)
1st – Bill Lammeree
2nd – Tom Thompson
3rd – Julian Krolak

Series 3 (6 races)
1st – Sam Jackson
2nd – Bill Lammeree
3rd – Tory Gibb

Series 4 (4 races)
1st – Bill Lammeree
2nd – Sam Jackson
3rd – Mark Roesner

Series 5 (6 races)
1st – Bill Lammeree
2nd – Sam Jackson

Other Awards
“First to Flip”,
aka “The Dump Award”
Steve Mazza

2016 PHRF FLEET TROPHIES:

SPRING SERIES:
Division I (5 Boats)
1st – Split Decision
2nd – Kristany

Division II (6 Boats)
1st – Liquid Limit II
2nd – Expresswave

Division III (5 Boats)
1st – Dreamscape
2nd – Shira Simcha

SUMMER SERIES:
Division I (5 Boats)
1st – Kristany
2nd – Kokomo Express

Division II (6 Boats)
1st – Liquid Limit II
2nd – Expresswave

Division III (6 Boats)
1st – Shira Simcha
2nd – Dreamscape

FALL SERIES:
Division I (5 Boats)
1st – Split Decision
2nd – Kristany

Division II (6 Boats)
1st – Liquid Limit II
2nd – Still A Gorilla

Division III (8 Boats)
1st – Dreamscape
2nd – Shira Simcha
3rd – Meatball

FRIGID DIGIT SERIES (Overall Results):

PHRF A: (4 Boats)
1st – 10 Speed

PHRF B: (3 Boats)
1st – Witch’s Flower

PHRF C: (4 Boats)
1st – Meatball

CBYRA SANCTIONED RACES:
Northern Bay Regatta – Overall Results

PHRF A/B – 5 Boats
1st – Liquid Limit II
2nd – Kokomo Express

GSA CLUB HIGH POINT:

Division I
1st – Split Decision
2nd – Kokomo Express

Division II
1st – Liquid Limit II
2nd – Expresswave

Division III
1st – Dreamscape
2nd – Shira Simcha
3rd – Meatball

Other Awards
“First to Flip”,
aka “The Dump Award”
Steve Mazza